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telegraph and telephone districts superintended by District Telegraph 
Engineers. These radio districts shall be classified as follows ;-

(1) Auckland (3) Canterbury. 
(2) Wellington. (4) Otago. 

Chatham Islands shall be included in the Wellington Radio' Dis
trict, and Stewart Island shall be included in the Otago Radio 
District. 

7. (1) The respective District Telegraph Engineers for the time Radio 

being at Auckland, Wellington, Christchurch, and Dunedin shall be Inspectors. 

the District Radio Inspectors for the radio districts which include the 
said respective Cities. ' 

(2) Every professional engineering officer of the Post and Telegraph 
Department shall be entitled to exercise all the functions and autho
rities of a Radio Inspector. 

8. Any of the powers or authorities given to the Minister by these Delegation of 

regulations may be delegated by him to such officer or officers of the ='-" 
Post and Telegraph Department as he thinks fit. . ' 

9. As provided in the said Act, every person who, not being the License to be 

~older of a li.cense authorizing him so to do, or in that behalf, erects, obtained. 

constructs, establishes, maintains, or uses any station, plant, . or 
apparatus capable of transmitting radio - communications, or is in 
possession of apparatus capable of receiving radio - communications 
commits an offence and is liable to the prescribed penalty. 

10. (I) The following classes of license may be granted, and may CIaIIBea of 

be evidenced by instruments in accordance with the' forms in the IIcenBe. 

Schedule to these regulations ;-
(a) ,Receiving-station licenses (see Part II) ;-

.,. "(i) Ordinary. ' 
(ii) Special. 

(iii) Multiple. 
(i") Temporary,. . 

(b) Transmitting and receiving station licenses ;-
" (i) Mobile station. (See Part IlL) 

(ii) Broadcasting station. (See Part IV.). 
(iii) Private commercial station. (See PartY) 
(iv) Private experimental station. (See Part VI.) 

(c)-Radio-dealers'1icenses. (See Part VII.) , ,~ 

(2) In addition to ~he foregoing classes of license, certificates may 
be issued in accordance with Regulation 23 hereof. 

(3) In the. case of receiving stations in theatres and other such CIaMI1Ication 
places of entertainment which are licensed to charge a fee for admission of stations. 

and where the reception of radio-communication is intended for a 
number of people, the license shall be a "special" receiving-station 
license. . . 

(4) In the case of multiple dwellings or institutions such as hotels, 
fiats, and clubs, which. are under one management, and w"hich are so 
wired as to permit the reproduction of received signals simultaneously 
at a number of points connected,t.o one receiving set, the license shall be 
a "multiple" receiving-station license: Provided, however, that an 
ordinary receiving-station license may be taken out in respect of each 
receiving point if· preferred: And provided further, that the pro
visions of this regula~iciI). shall not apply to schoolS, hospitalS, and the 
like .. 

(5) In the case of receiving stations at showgrounds, exhibitions, 
and other places of a like nature, where the station. is to be operated 
for a limited time, the license shall be a temporary receiving-station 
license; Provided, however, that receiving apparatus installed in 
s:qch situations by radio-dllalers shall be subject to the provi~ons 
of Regulation 209 hereof. . ' j' 

(6) In any case of doubt the Minister in his administrative capacitJJ' 
shall 'df!:;ide the class of license, and the number of licenses, to which 
8fll pef~cin is entitled in respect of any existing or ,proposed radi<t.) 
s~~tion.; and his debision' shllll be final. )l 

, (7) Portable 'stations shall be subject to such additional conditiQRltl 
~~ga~g. field: ~f operation and the like as the, Minister may deem 
It:nece~ij.fYto np.pfSe. " ". ' . . . . ..' . 
; ~ (.3) ~6,Ceivings.tatiolll! cor transmitting aJ).d receiving sta.tiom\.'. 

CQIl)in.m within tl;te definition of "portable" stations, shall be granted; 
", ordinary" re!;l6iv-ing, or tra.nsmitting and ~eceiving sta.tion licenses: 
of the class desired !;lnfaced with the word" }lort$ble."SiIo.ilarly;.wj 
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